Toddler Playgroup
Medium: Mandarin and English
Class 1: Every Monday to Friday
13:15-16:15
Course code: PG3001A
Each class contains 8 children.
Attachment theory by psychiatrist and psychoanalyst John Bowlby describes the dynamics of
long-term relationships between humans. The most important tenet is that an infant needs to
develop a relationship with at least one primary caregiver for social and emotional development to
occur normally. Most children will cry during their first day of school. This causes children to refuse
to go to school. This is a preparation course for children aged 12-32 months to prepare for their
Nursery class.
小跳豆學前遊戲小組
教學語言：普通話及英文
Class 1: 逢星期一至五
每班約 8 人

13:15 至 16:15

課程編號: PG3001A

依附理論是一種心理學、演化、動物行為學理論，旨在探討「人際關係」，或多個個體間的感
情妞帶。依附理論最重要的原則是，幼兒因為社會與情感需求，而至少與一名主要照顧者發展
出親近關係，否則將造成心理與交際功能長久不健全。此理論是由精神分析學家約翰•鮑比所
提出。因依附行為，大部分幼兒在上學初期會哭，甚至令他們不願意上學，所以此課程是專為
12-32 個月大之幼兒特別設計，旨在培養幼兒自理和社交能力，內容銜接本校幼兒班。

Mandarin Singing Class
Medium: Mandarin
Class 1: Every Wednesday
16:00-17:00
Course code: KC3351A
Each class contains 8 children.
Most children enjoy singing. This class is to help children to learn Mandarin through singing. They
can have a chance to perform in front of others. This can build up their self-confidence and help
them learn how to respect others. This class is suitable for 3-6 year old children.
普通話歌唱班
教學語言：普通話
Class 1: 逢星期三
16:00-17:00
課程編號: KC3351A
每班約 8 人
很多小孩喜歡唱歌，普通話歌唱班能幫助小孩從歌唱中學習普通話，並鍛鍊他們在觀眾前表演，
從中建立自信和提高幼兒的表演能力，此課程適合 3-6 歲小孩。

Kiddies Putonghua Certificate in Communication (KPCC) training class
Medium: Mandarin
Class 1: Every Monday
16:00-17:00
Course code: KPC3362A
Each class contains 8 children
Mandarin is becoming more and more important in Hong Kong. The Kiddies Putonghua Certificate
in Communication is a tool to assess their use of Mandarin. This class is suitable for 3-6 year old
children. Children who become qualified in our training class may join the assessment of the Kiddies
Putonghua Certificate in Communication. The entry fee for the examinations is not included.
普通話水平測試訓練班
教學語言：普通話
Class 1: 逢星期一
16:00-17:00
課程編號: KPC3362A
每班約 8 人
普通話在香港變得越來越普及，普通話水平測試訓練班可幫助幼兒在普通話水平測試中奪取佳
績，此課程適合 3-6 歲之幼兒，合資格的幼兒可安排參加普通話水平測試，考生需另付考試費。

Letterland Phonics class
Medium: English
Class 1: Every Thursday
16:00-17:00
Course code: KEE4363C
Each class contains 8-15 children
Letterland is a unique, phonics-based approach to teaching reading, writing and spelling to children.
Its information-rich Letterland characters transform plain black letter shapes into child friendly
pictogram characters, who live in an imaginary place called Letterland. This class is suitable for 3-6
years old children. The Letterland exercise book is not included.
Letterland 拼音班
教學語言：英文
Class 3(高班): 逢星期四
16:00-17:00
課程編號: KEE4463C
每班約 8-15 人
Letterland 是一套圖像拼音系統，將圖像拼音人物化每一個英文字母，每個英文字母有其名字，
有獨特的個性及故事，讓幼兒透過故事內容掌握英文字母，我們的外籍英文老師會以生動有趣
的方式，教導幼兒拼音，此課程適合 3-6 歲之幼兒，學生或需另付課本費用。

Little Buds Music Playgroup
Medium: English
Class 1: Every Saturday
08:45-09:30
Course code: BPGE001
Each class contains 8 children. (Accompanied with a caregiver is required)
Music can promote brain development in children. Our native English teacher will help children to
discover an interest in learning English through different English songs and games. This class is
suitable for children aged 12-18 months.
小甲蟲英文音樂遊戲小組
教學語言：英文
Class 1: 逢星期六
08:45-09:30
課程編號: BPGE001
每班約 8 人 (每位幼兒需由一位照顧者陪同)
大部分幼兒對音樂充滿興趣，此課程是由外籍英文老師任教，為幼兒音樂發展奠定基礎，此課
程適合 12-18 個月大的幼兒，內容銜接小跳豆英文音樂班。

Oxford Story Tree (Toddler Class)
Medium: English
Class 1: Every Saturday
10:45-11:30
Course code: PGE5001
Each class contains 8 children. (Accompanied with a caregiver is required)
Reading is fun, children can learn new vocabularies though reading. Our native English teacher will
help toddler to discover the interest in Learning English though reading. This class is suitable for
children aged 18-32 months.
小跳豆牛津故事班
教學語言：英文
Class 1: 逢星期六
10:45-11:30
課程編號: PGE5001
每班約 8 人 (每位幼兒需由一位照顧者陪同)
閱讀樂趣無窮，幼兒可從閱讀中學習更多英文詞彙，此課程是由外籍英文老師任教，旨在培養
幼兒學習興趣，讓幼兒從小喜愛閱讀，此課程適合 18-32 個月大之幼兒。

Toddler Music Playgroup
Medium: English
Class 1: Every Saturday
09:45-10:30
Course code: PGE4001
Each class contains 8 children. (Accompanied with a caregiver is required)
Music can promote the brain development in children. Our native English teacher will help toddler
to discover the interest in learning English though different English songs and games. This class is
suitable for children aged 18-32 months.
小跳豆英文音樂遊戲小組
教學語言：英文
Class 1: 逢星期六
09:45-10:30
課程編號: PGE4001
每班約 8 人 (每位幼兒需由一位照顧者陪同)
大部分幼兒對音樂充滿興趣，此課程是由外籍英文老師任教，為幼兒音樂發展奠定基礎，此課
程適合 18-32 個月大之幼兒。

English Drama Playgroup
Medium: English
Class 1: Every Friday
16:00-17:00
Course code: KE4468
Each class contains 8 children
English drama can help children to build up their self-confidence. Our native English teacher tells
children some interesting stories. They can have a chance to perform in front of others and learn
how to respect others. This class is suitable for 3-6 year old children
英文戲劇小組
教學語言：英文
Class 1: 逢星期五
16:00-17:00
課程編號: KE4468
每班約 8 人
英文戲劇有趣好玩，除了可讓幼兒認識更多的英文故事，也可以讓幼兒有參與表演，幫助幼兒
加深對英文故事的理解和建立自信，此課程適合 3-6 歲之幼兒。

除教育局特別宣布停課外，所有課堂均照常上課；因天氣、患病、或任何私人理由而取消之課
堂，本校恕不補課、退款或延至下月之學費。
Unless the EDB makes a special announcement regarding the suspension of classes, all classes shall
operate as usual. We regret that classes cancelled will not be made up or refunded.

